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leaders who were determined tq InJustIce rather than solvIng any Awareness of the masses is a custom of monetary or matnmo-
fight against British imperialism. of the problems:: she stresses. "l.t's big threat to the feudals, They are nial compensation adjudicat~d by
In other words feudals were mas- also clear that Jlrgas have dehv- sending their children abroad for the sardar ends the feud;Itwlll be
ters and tenants were the slaves. ered verdicts over the last few better education but sternly op- appropriate ifa convention offeudal
Titlesweredecorated on their chest years, whichallofusknow,ab~ut, posing that schools should be chiefs would initiate refor~s of
and fertile lands were awarded to whic.h ha:ve ~reated complIc~tIOn 0 ened in their constituency, the Karo-kari, system, especiallythesefeudals, Therefore, the free- and Implications for the society.
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perialism also provided the um- high court Judge s~ld th~t acc<;>rd- I, emerging, Educated feudals are Similarly Mir Hazar ~han
brellaof saf:ty and secur~tyto the ing to an old law, Jlr~a trIals m~ght active working to ameliorate the Bijat~ni, a ~en:"~er ofthe National
weaker sectIon~of the trIbal peo.., have been permissible but, s~nce poor conditions in their regions, 'AssemblY:1ustIfIed the~ustom but
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panchayat ordered that Mukhtar those who ge~ i~yolved ~n;the~e 1 ;;of feudalis~ is the root cause of system, for instance'by demand-
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ruption is at its height in those areaskmgthegovernme~!toframe il feudallords.Offspringsoffeudal ingintotheallegationsmbrecare-
areas,)This incident is just a tip of strict laws against the J1rga sys- !: lords are mostly literate but they Fully before ~eciding t~em., How-
theicebergas tern. They are ~ follow the footsteps of their an- ever, as I:ublIc perceptions do not
thousandsof v.ery mu.c~ 1 cestors, Their elimination from differentiate between unfou~ded I
similar case rIght to cntI- society will eradicate such inci- and well-founded accusations, :
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only way to A victim of honour killing ~ghereduca- as ruthlessly as possible, Unfor- ing to rid the system of abuses. I
rectify this is ., hon;, ma~y tunately, due to illiteracy and other. The wr~teris advisor to ChiefMin-
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